On the unreliability of golf scores for professional golfers: a case for restriction of range.
This study investigated whether the unreliability of golf scores for professional golfers can be accounted for by restriction of range. Reliability estimates for hole-to-hole scores were calculated from data from 2679 players on the PGA Tour, 32 senior club professionals, and 62 men and 49 women amateurs who had won either their club or course championship. Reliability estimates were small and negative for the PGA Tour (Cronbach alphas ranging from -.31 to -.15) but mostly positive and substantially higher for senior club professionals and amateurs (Cronbach alphas ranging from -.46 to .76). It was concluded that the greater reliability of performance for senior club pros and amateurs than for PGA Tour players was due to the greater variability in skills and performance of the club professionals and amateurs.